Development of a shuttle walk test in patients with heart failure and its comparison with six-minute walk test  by Morales, F.J. et al.
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inversely correlNed with the dose o! A (r ~ = 0.US. p -~ 0.01 ), At baseline, prior 
to initiation of A, the W ~u~,e was 4,8 ~: 2,7 rag/day. It is predicted that pts 
receiving an A m~tntonanco dose of 400 mg/day require s 35% reduction In 
the dose of W: 30% reduction for 300 rag/day; 26% reduction for 200 mg/dey: 
and 21% reduction for 100 rag/day (Fig,) Minor bleeding episodes occurred 
In 5 (14%) of the pts, 
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G"Pn~llmfPns: The m~gnltude of tl~a A-W interaction is highly dependent 
upon the m~inlananie dose o! A, Those findings can be used to dnveicp W 
dosing guidollnas in pts concurrently recalvlng long.term A therapy, 
~ Elootrophyl lologlesl  EtteQt of Acute 
Administration of EIItradlol t7~ In MQnopau|l+ll 
Women 
G,M,C, R0s~no, M, RIIIo, F, Leonardo, C, Pappnce, R, Patnzi, 1", Russo, 
I+ Shetbsn, S,L, Chta~hlA, O.f~pt, of Cardto~y, I,'~ttfuto ScienttfK:o H San 
Ff,qft'mto, Mtlano,Rem~, linty 
Ovarian hormones have L'~en shown to axed several effects upon the cardlo, 
vascular System, In v~tre studios have suggested that those substances may 
affect the oloctrophysiolog~oal prel~diea of isolated cardmc myocytes, The 
aim of the present study was to lnvoMtgato whether the acute administration 
of estradlol fTl! has any olectrephyslologtcal effect on the human head m 
16 menopausal women undergoing electmphysiologtcal study (EPS), Pts 
underwent 2 EPS, at bssohno and 20 minutes attar administration el either 
estredtol 1711 (E2, 1 mg subllnguelly; Group A: 8 pts) or placebo (P, sublin. 
Gually; Group B: 8 pts), alood samples for the evaluation el seam estrediol 
17p were obtained tam the comnanJ sinus before the administration el the 
study drag end at the end el the study protocol. E2 caused a significant 
mcrease el Right Interatnal Conducbon T~me (22,25 :t 7,64 msec vs 25.7 
7,41 msoc, p ,  0,01) Atno-ventncular Node Conduction Time (70,75 * 10.22 
msec vs 84.37 ~ 17 msec, p - 0,05) and el Effective Retrecton/Period at 
Right Atnum (198,75 , 1552 msec vs 208.75 ~ f2,46 msoc, p • 0.05), No 
s~gnttlcant differences tn any measured parameter wore obtained alter P E2 
plasma levels stgnltlcsntly (ncresed in group A patients (8,57 ~ 6,62 pg/I vs 
1S7,5 ~ 87 pg/I; p ,  0,01) while no differences were obtained In group B. In 
conclusion, these data show that ovarian hormones have eloctrophysiotog- 
+cal prope~os which may be o! (mportan~ duting hormone dopnvation or 
pregnancy. 
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~ Impact of a Home-based Exercise Program on 
Quality el Life In Patients With Class II-Ill Chronic 
Heart Failure 
R K. Oka, T. De Marco, K. Bolen, E Botvinick, M, Dae, S+ Woodley, 
W L HaskeU, K. Chatterjee. Univ of California, San Francisco, Kaiser 
Permanents.Santa Teresa. & Stanford Univerai~ USA 
While the physiological benefits of exorcise have been described in patients 
with chronic heart failure (HF), little is understood about the potential impact 
of various exercise regimens on Quality of I+fe (QOL). The purpose el this 
randomized trial was to evaluate the effects at a comprehensive home-based 
exorcise program on QOL (n 24 men and women ages 30-76 years (mean = 
56,4 years) with stable, chronic Class I1-111 HF and LV dyslunction. Following 
baseline evaluations that consisted of psychosocial questionnaires and phys- 
ical pedom~ance l sto, all subiacts were randomizad to a 12.week combined 
walking and resistance exercise or usual care (UC) group, The exercise 
program consisted of 3 days of moderate intensity walking altomating with 2 
days of resistance exomlsss pedotmed et home. Subjects were retested at 
12 weeks, QOL was assessed using the interviewer administered Chronic HF 
Questionnaire (CHQ) that consists of 4 aubscales: dyspnea (5 Items), fatigue 
(4 items), emotional function (7 items), end mastery (4 items), Pdor clinical 
experience showed that an increment of 0,5 units per item In each eubscele 
demonstrated a slgntflaant change in subjeCts day-to-day lives, ExemtN ad- 
herence was monitored via self.repeded exercise logs and conflonod ~a a 
podable HR end activity monller, Adherence was excellent (90%), At poll~lt 
exercisers demonstrated Improvement In 3 dimensions: fatigue (p ,,, 0,02), 
emotional function (p., 0,01), and mastery (p ,+ 0,04) compared to tl~ UG 
group, While changes in dyspnea dld not roach statistical slgnlfl~nce (p 
0,08), clinically significant change tn exemtsem (25,7) compared to UC (19,8) 
was domonstmtnd, We cenclutk| that 8 1R.weok home.b,~|ed walking and 
melstanco oxerelse program was elfacflvo In ImptovlnG m/mpteml e fatigue 
and dyspnea, emotional lunatics, and mastery, impedant components that 
influence QOL In patients with chronic HF •nd LV dysfunction, 
~ I)ewlopmont of Shuttle Walk !I~M In PallenM a 
With Ht t f t  Failure and Its Compnd lon  With 
8Ix.Minute Walk Tat  
F J, Morales, A, Madlnoz, M, M~entlez, A, Agetrado, F~ Odoga, 
T, Montemayor, J Bulges, Vlrgen clel Roc~ UnNef~tafy Hospital, Sardis, 
S~in 
f)ackGfound: Measurement el peak oxygen conaumptKm (peak VO2) is a 
complex procedure, and expensive equipment is needed, We analyzed the 
relationship o! more simple and available exe¢ise tests, the shuttle walk test 
(SWT) end the e~-m~nute walk test (6.MT), with peak VO2 and befcom of 
predicted peak VO2 (%PVO2) in patients with congestive head failure (CHF). 
Methods: We studied 40 psi!eats (8 women), aged 52 + 10 years w=lh 
dilated nardiomyol~thy and EF ~0.40 (mean 0,23 + 0,10), who were m 
NYHA tunctieast clams g-IV (mean 2.8 .,1: 0.0), Each patient performed a 
cardiopulmonary osem+se testing (CPET) with peak VO2 delelminati(~, so 
as two SWT and two 6,MT within 2 weeks el 1heir peak V02 measurentent, 
Tho SWT iaa progressive nd symptom-limited test, which requires patients 
to walk tip end down e lO, m course, The ~-,peod i~ controlled by a series 
of beeps played on e fags cassette, Each minute the speed el walkmg is 
increased by 0.17 nVs, 
Results: We teund e close correlation between distance walked in SWT 
and peak VO2 (r =, 0.83, p -~ 0,001), and a moderato correlation between 
distance in 6-MT end peak VO2 (r = 0.68, p -~ 0.001). There ware siged. 
icanlly higher values in maximum heart rate, systolic blood pressure, and 
rating ot perceived dyspnea at peak exercise in SWT compsmd ~th such 
parameters in 6.MT. The first 17 patients developed 3 SWT and 3 6-MT 
0nstood oi 2 ot each), and both walk tests showed to be reproducible alter 
iust one practice walk. Stapwise multivariate regression analysis, including 
clinical, exercise testing, radionuclide-angiographic, pulmoean/lunction and 
rest hemodynamic data, showed that distance walked in SWT was the only 
independent predictor el peak VO2 (p -. 0,0001), and the strangest i:ml3d~o~ 
of %PVO2 (p < 0,001), with only age providing additional intelmation to 
%PVO2 (p = 0,02), A cut-off value el 3S0 m in SWT reached the highest 
diagnostic accuracy for predicting a peak VO2 < 14 ml/kgtmin, a threshold at 
which heart transplant is considered. 
Conclusions: The SWT is an adequate and simple method to assess 
functional capacity in CHF patients. It is a strong and independent predictor 
of peak VO2 and %PVO2. The SWT might be useful in the screening of those 
patients who should be referred for further transplant evaluation, specially in 
the ambulates/setting where CPET may not be available. 
~ Randomized Trial of  Exercise Controlled 1"raining 
In Patients With Congestive Heart Failure (EXERT) 
R.S McKelvie, K.K. "leo, N McCartney, R.S. Roberts, L,A. Costantini, 
T.J. Montogue, D.P. Humen+ G.H. Guyatt, S. Yusuf. McMaster University 
and University of Alberta, Hamilton and Edmonton, Canada 
Background: Impairment of functional capacity (FC) in heart failure (HF) 
may be due to skeletal muscle abnormalities as well as cardiac dysfunc- 
tion. Exercise training (ET) may improve the abnormalities with concomitant 
improvements of FC and quality of life (QOL) measures. This study was 
designed to assess the effects of 3 & 12 months of ET on FC and QOL in 
HF. 
Methods: 181 patients randomized to usual care or ET. Patients ET for 3 
months (supervised), and then were given exercise equipment to continue ET 
at home• At 3 and 12 months post randomization (R), patients were assessed 
with 6 saute walk test (MWT). peak exercise VO2, dynamic muscle strength 
test. and QOL measures. Rest radionuclide angiography was parformed at 
3 months post R. 
Results: At 3 months peak VO2 increased by 10% (p = 0.026), strength 
increased by 15% (p = 0,01), with no significant change in QOL, 6 MWT or 
